Learning Village Camp
Serving 2 year olds through Rising 4th Graders
Weekly Sessions June 10, 2019 – August 9, 2019
Do you remember summer’s
simple joys when there was
time for getting wet,
gardening, walks, outdoor
picnics, making a mess, playing and
“just one more story please”?
At Learning Village Camp memories are
filled with friendship, teamwork, music,
art, exploration, and adventure.

With over 30 years of
experience, our camp
leadership offers your children
a program that is as diverse as it
is stimulating. Our reputation is
based on our ability to provide
an enriching experience in a
relaxed, safe setting.
At Learning Village Camp,
our goal is to provide a creative, fun, and
enriching camp experience. We help our
campers become happy, independent
children so they can build the special
memories that a strong camp
experience can provide! We take a
theme based approach that is carefully
organized with activities to broaden
your child’s camp experience.

Our campus is complete with an airconditioned building, interior courtyard,
and spacious rooms for indoor projects.
Outdoors, we offer a state of the art
playground, a sandbox, a concrete area for
bikes and scooters, and a sports court
providing tennis, badminton, volleyball
and basketball capabilities. Finally, our
kitchen provides well-balanced lunches
and snacks.

2019 Itinerary
Session
* closed July

4th

&

5th

Lower Camp

Upper Camp

Age 2 - Rising Kindergarteners

Rising 1st - Rising 4th Graders

** 2 year olds (Little Dippers) begin in Session 5

1

June 10 - June 14

A Camping We Will Go

Kickball & Badminton

2

June 17 - June 21

Beach Bonanza

Art Attack

3

June 24 - June 28

Disney Darlings

Construction Junction

4

July 1 - July 3 *

Alice in Wonderland

Full STEAM Ahead

5

July 8 - July 12

It’s a Bug’s Life **

Games Galore

6

July 15 - July 19

The Wild West

Apprentice Engineers

7

July 22 - July 26

Kings, Queens and Other Cool Things

Soccer & Volleyball OR Our American Girl

8

July 29 - August 2

To Infinity and Beyond

Drama– Jungle Party Tonight

9

August 5 - August 9

Rumble in the Jungle

Drama– Jungle Party Tonight

August 12 - August 16: Summer Cool Down Week- available to LVS 2019–2020
Full Day Preschool and School Age Extended Day Students ONLY (see front desk for forms)

Summer Camp Early Bird Discount Deadline is April 1, 2019

2019 Weekly Themes & Itinerary
Lower Camp

Upper Camp

1. A Camping We will Go—June 10-14
What do we need to go camping? Tent… sleeping bag…
definitely bug spray! Let’s sing around the camp fire and roast
marshmallows. We’ll go on a nature walk to explore the outdoors
and maybe look for bears. I’m not afraid, are you?

1. Kickball & Badminton—June 10-14
Learn skills and techniques for kickball and badminton with Ignite
Sports while having fun outside with your friends. Do you know
how to bounce or bunt the ball in kickball? See how long you can
rally the shuttle in badminton. Get ready for some exciting games!

2. Beach Bonanza—June 17-21
There’s nothing better than feeling the sand between your toes as
we hunt for shells in the sand box and build sand castles. Let’s
make fruit smoothies! Yum! We’ll also discover underwater sea
life, but WATCH OUT for the sharks!

2. Art Attack—June 17-21
Abrakadoodle Art will empower us to be creative and expressive
through multi-media art. We’ll experiment with different materials
such as chalk pastels, water colors and clay. We’ll even try our
hand at cartooning! Join us on Friday for our Art Display!

3. Disney Darlings—June 24-28
Hop onto your magic carpet as we travel through the land of
make-believe where we will learn about the creative genius of
Walt Disney and all those who brought the wonderful Disney
characters to life. Which is your favorite?

3. Construction Junction—June 24-28
If you like building and creating… this week is for you! Campers
will be creating structures from numerous materials. Have you
ever built with spaghetti & marshmallows or tin foil & pipe
cleaners? Can you build a tower with jello? We’ll also build
unique cities with boxes of all sizes.

4. Alice in Wonderland—July 1-3 (Closed July 4th and 5th)
Go down the rabbit hole and visit Alice where we’ll conduct
experiments large and small and we’ll examine the “shape” of
things. Can we build a house of cards? Let’s have an “UnBirthday” Party!
5. It’s a Bug’s Life—July 8-12
Is it a praying mantis or a stick bug, a beetle or a bee, a fly or a
flea? Put on your binoculars as we go “buggy” observing our
creepy crawler and freaky flyer friends in their natural habitat.
6. The Wild West—July 15-19
Howdy Partner! Dust off your cowboy hat and boots and join the
cowpokes for some rootin’, tootin’, boot-scottin’ fun. Ride on out
to the range where we will lasso broncos and then visit an old
fashion country fair and games right here at LVS Camp.
7. Kings, Queens and Other Cool Things—July 22-26
Golden coaches and fairy godmothers add up to a magical time
for Princesses, Princes, Kings and Queens as they are transported
into fantasy land. Let’s read “Princess and the Pizza” to find out if
a princess invented the pizza.
8. To Infinity and Beyond—July 29-August 2
Board the LVS Rocket and blast off into the “final frontier”. Three,
Two, One… Houston, we have lift off! Join us as we orbit the
third planet from the sun and travel the Solar System. We’ll learn
what it’s like being an astronaut in zero gravity.
9. Rumble in the Jungle—August 5-9
In the jungle, the mighty jungle, campers will discover lions,
tigers and … OH MY!!! Take this safari adventure to learn more
about animals in the trees and on the ground. On Friday, campers
will watch Upper Camp perform their
musical, Jungle Party Tonight.

4. Full STEAM Ahead—July 1-3 (Closed July 4th and 5th)
Let’s get down and dirty with Science, Technology, Engineering,
Art and Mathematics! We’ll explore topics from magnets to matter
to exploding soda bottles! Get ready for some hands-on grossology
projects!
5. Games Galore—July 8-12
Do you like playing wacky games that involve water balloons,
flying rubber chickens and pool noodles? Get your buzzer hand
ready for thrilling relays and madcap challenges. On Friday, we’ll
have the ultimate game-off!
6. Apprentice Engineers—July 15-19
Engineering for Kids will bring their program– The Marvels of
Engineering– to LVS. Join us to explore different facets of the
engineering field through activities such as building bridges like
civil engineers, testing boats like marine engineers and crafting
rockets like aerospace engineers.
7. Soccer & Volleyball OR Our American Girl—July 22-26
Happy Feet/Ignite Sports will return to work with our campers on
soccer and volleyball skills. Get in the mode of fun and fitness as
our campers perfect their driving and dribbling in soccer and their
bumping and blocking in volleyball.
If you would rather spend the week with your American Girl Doll,
campers will learn the importance of self-expression, balance and
meaningful relationships with the help of Blair, the 2019 American
Girl Doll of the year. We’ll also meet Josefina Doll and learn about
the Spanish culture and even prepare a Fiesta lunch on Friday!
8 & 9. Drama– Jungle Party Tonight—July 29-August 9
ROAR! There’s a party going on in the jungle and we’re all invited!
These two sessions allow campers to take on starring roles, sing to
upbeat original songs and use their creativity to design decorations
for our set. Linda Sill returns as a specialist for two weeks of
animal mayhem culminating in a “broadway-style” production on
the last day of camp.

For more Information, read the Registration Form and visit our Website at: www.LearningVillageSchool.com

